NEWCOMERS: found under “Parents” tab at www.hyerpta.org
- Contact for Questions: Newcomers Chair Jennie Elverum, newcomers@hyerpta.org
- Student Handbook: found under “Students” tab at www.hyeron.hpisd.org
- Newcomers Coffees: small groups for grades 1st – 4th at Corner Bakery after Labor Day

GENERAL SCHOOL DAY INFORMATION: found under “About” tab at www.hyeron.hpisd.org
- School Hours
- Arrival / Dismissal Procedures (along with Carpool & Crossing Guard Maps, Parking Policies, Building Security, Etc.)

CAFETERIA: found under “Departments” tab at www.hyeron.hpisd.org
- General Procedures & Policies
- How to Make Payments: using Skyward / eFunds; setting up automatic renewal payments and low balance notices
- Cafeteria Price Lists
- Cafeteria Negative Balance Policy

EVENTS: found under “Events” tab at www.hyerpta.org
- Overview of Events: you can click on various events to find out more about what to expect and get real-time updates for any calendar or format changes
- Summary of Events: you can click on link to view a single calendar page with all events for the year
- Full Calendar of Events: you can click on individual events within calendar to see details & download to your personal calendar!

PTA VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES: found under “Volunteer” tab at www.hyerpta.org
- Monthly Opportunities: learn more about how to volunteer in cafeteria, library, teacher workroom, Husky Shop, & garden
- Event Opportunities: learn more about how to volunteer for specific events and class parties
- Committee Opportunities: learn more about how to volunteer for a PTA event planning committee

COMMUNICATIONS: found under “Communications” tab at www.hyerpta.org
- The Husky Herald: weekly newsletters are sent out every week on Mondays; special editions are sent out as needed with time sensitive updates; newsletter archives kept online for reference on PTA website
- Hyer School Website: www.hyeron.hpisd.org
- Hyer PTA Website: www.hyerpta.org
- Hyer Dads Club Website: www.hyerdadsclub.com / Dads Club President Ryan Newberry: rjnewberry7@gmail.com
- Hyer Preschool Association Website: www.hyerpreschoolassociation.org
- HPISD Website: www.hpisd.org
- Social Media: follow us on Facebook – Robert S. Hyer PTA and Instagram – hyer_elementary
- Hyer Directory: learn how to access online directory DirectorySpot and submit updates to your information; you must be a member of the PTA to get access to the online directory
- Hyer Communications Policies

COMMUNITIES REWARDS PROGRAMS: found under “Support Hyer” tab at www.hyerpta.org
- Shop and/or dine and a portion of your purchase will be donated directly back to Hyer!
- Year-long Programs: find instructions to sign up for AmazonSmile & Tom Thumb Good Neighbor programs
- Special Shopping Days: find out days for shopping at Kid Biz, Learning Express, & Not Just Soccer
- Special Restaurant Days: find out days for eating at Mesero, Mimi’s Pizzeria, Chips, & Unleavened